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CHAITKR XIX
Jane Hardy slept late on the morn-

ing after Ned Sanderson's return to
the city. When she descended the
stairs at. half-past 8 she found that
t lie breakfast table had been cleared
and the dishes washed.

"Oh, mother!" she exclaimed
apologetically', "I am sorry I over-
slept. Why didn't you wake me at
the usual time?"

"Well, 1 went to your room,
dearie, and you looked so tired and
were sleeping so sound that I Just
lot you lie," Mrs. Hardy said.
"There wasn't any particular rea-
son for you getting up. Father,
he's had breakfast, and he's gone
off with the horse to 'tend to some
errands. Sit down now and I'll
fetch in to you the breakfast X kept
on the side of the stove for you."

How good and gentle her, mother
was. Jane reflected, as she "tried to

?\u25a0at the meal that the older woman
insisted 011 bringing in to her. But
i lie girl had no appetite. All she
had gone through last night had
left her feeling physically de-:
pressed.

She went about her household
duties as usual, lier thoughts else-'
where. It would soon be mail-tiiue. j
When would Ned's letter to her!
father come? Could lie have writ-
ten it last night after his late ar-
rival in town? If so, it would come
out on this morning's mail-train.
She was so uneasy that she could not
stay in the house.

"1 think," she said suddenly to
her mother, "that I will go down to
ihe post office for the morning's]
mail."
Jane Proposes to
Mop For the Mail

"All right,' dearie," Mrs. Hardy I
replied. "Just as you please. But|
T'm sure your father's going by'
for it on his way home."

"Oh, well, the walk will do me
good," the girl rejoined. "But as
father's going, too. /I'll leave any
mail that comes for him there in j
ihe box so that he can get it."

She avoided her mother's ques-)
Honing glance. Whenever she was!
with her best-beloved parent now I
she was conscious of this timid, j
?luestioning attitude. She felt that|
there wus something her mother j
wanted to ask her. something she
longed to know. The girl herself |
felt unable to speak out that which |
wos in her own heart?the love, the ;
fears, the suspicions. Each woman!
would be better if left to herself!
for a while. 1

At the village post office .Tane !

asked only for her own mail, but. I
Ihe clerk handed her several letters.'
' >nc was addressed to her in Ed- J
ward Sanderson's handwriting. An-1other, bearing her father's name,!
Was addressed in the same hand. 1
There was also a seedsman's circu-J
lar for her father. The last two en-

she returned to the clerk.
'"My father is coming himself for

his mail," she explained, "so I will
leave these in our box."

She walked away rapidly and did
jiot pause until she was once more
on the wooded road leading up Col-
lins' Mountain. She had a fancy
that she would like to bo alone in

this beautiful spot before reading
?! her first love-letter.

> j It. was only a short note. The
! i writer had ,lust finished a letter to
> Eira Hardy, asking for his daugl -.-

1 ter's hand. If he would catch the
midnight mall he must hurry."

"I am so happy, my darling, that
I I could write all night," he said in

conclusion. "In faci, I am so happy
':that I am afraid of waking up and

finding it all a beautiful dream."
I Jane Has a Moment
' of Severe Compunction.

1?' Jane Hardy smiled tenderly. For
- the moment everything was forgot-

ten except this man and his love for
jher and hers for him. She read and

1 re-read his letter, then, putting it
1 into her pocket, arose to her feet.

? Glancing up, she saw that the sun
' was high In mid-heaven. She must

; Ihurry to get home in time for the
noonday dinner.

'I "How selfish 1 have been," she
1 muttered, seined by compunction as

she appreciated that she had been
away for two hours. "Poor mother

! has had to get dinner all alone. I
should have gone light hack to

'(help her. My own happiness must
1not make me forget her need of me.

llt ought to make me love her bet-
| ter than ever."

I Her father would lie at home by
(the time she reached the house.

Would he have read Ned's letter
yet? And if so, would he under-
stand and forgive her rebellion of
last night? Perhaps he would come
out to meet her as he saw her walk-
ing up Ihe path, and put his arms
around her as he used to do when
she was a little child, and say that

jhe was glad for her, and that, while
Ihe dreaded to lose her, it was but

1 natural and right, that she should
marry the man she loved for had
not her own mother done the same?

I Tears came to the girl's eyes as
| she pictured this scene. In the
sensitive state of her imagination
this settlement of her difficulties
seemed perfectly natural. She had
been wrong to misjudge her father,

I and she reproached herself. Per-

| haps he had really believed that
I she eared for Reeves perhaps

But here even her imagination
'.halted.
I How could anyone believe that a
| girl could care for Augustus Reeves?

| And how could anyone fail to un-
derstand that a girl could love Ned?

lOf course her father would appre-
ciate how fine Edward Sanderson

I was when once he had read the let-
! ter that even now. at this very mo-
I ment, he might, be opening.
| This thought made her almost run
jup the short walk and into the

| house. The door of the sittingroom
was open, and from the hall she saw

j her father seated there, an open
[letter in his hand. He turned upon
I her savagely as she entered.
I "So this" he said, holding the
'sheet out toward her, his face con-
torted with rage, his hand shaking

"so this is what your behavior
means, is it? So this Is the thing
you've been carrying on, deceiving
your old father and mother, eh?
Well the time has come for us to
have this out and the sooner the
better!"

Another instalment of this inter-
esting story will appear soon.
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CTERLING SILVER TOILETWARE is a
acceptable and lasting gift. We have the

most complete selection ever shown in Harris-
burg, in
Plain, engine-turned, engraved and hammered

patterns.
We are showing exclusively the new patterns
with reversed handles, which we ask you to sec.

There is no extra charge for beautiful engraving
in any style you may desire.

C. R. BOAS
214-216 MARKET STREET

JEWELER SILVERSMITH
'\u25a0

POULTRYMEN !«See Our Exhibit
At The Pou'try Show This Week

Fourth and Kelker Sts.
We are showing the very latest and best in Poultry Equipment.

Best Quality Feeds At New Low Prices
Prairie State Incubators, Newtown Giant Brooders,

Cypher's-Buffalo Incubators, Day Parcel Post Egg Carrier
(recommended by the Post Office Department), Norwich
Feeders (as used by "Lady Eglantine," the world's record

Mayer).

SPECIAL!
WE WIIX GIVE AWAY A PAIR OF

Japanese Dancing Mice Valued at $6
See them at our exhibit. Ask our salesmen. Every person

placing an order enters the contest.

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 MARKET STREET
M f [|i N||| mm

Try Telegraph Want Ads

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

A SMART COSTUME
! ESPECIALLY AVAILABLE

FOR SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE NEEDS

The Patterns for these Designs
Besides Allowingfor AllSeams,

Give the True Basting Lina
j and show Diagrams for

Cutting and Making.

By MA Y~MANTON

8869 {With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Middy Blouse for
Misses and Small Women, 16 and 18

years.
8628 Two or "Three-Piece Skirt for
Misses and Small Women, 16 and 18

years.

School and college girls are sure to bo
especially interested in any variation of
the middy blouse. This one can be made
with plain seams under the arms or with
scams to the belt and with laced edges
below. It includes new pockets that
suggest the military idea and a quite
novel collar and altogether it is the
middy in a distinctly interesting varia-
tion. The skirt is a simple, semi-circular
one. It takes the prettiest, most graceful
linesand is the simplest thing in the world
to make. In the picture, blue cotton
crgpe is used for the skirt and white crPpe
de chine is used for the blouse and tne
trimming matches the skirt, but as a
matter of course, the costume can be
copied in any suitable material and the
nuddy may be made as a separate gar-
ment to be worn over any skirt, and for
such purposes, linen, galatea and the like
are favorite materials.

For the 16 year size the blouse will re-
quire, 3 yds. of material 36 in. wide,
yds. 44, with yd. in. wide for the
trimming; for the skirt will be needed.
3 *4 yds. 36 in. wide, 2 yds. 44,
yds. 54 in. wide.

The patterns of the blouse 8869 and of
the skirt 86a8 are cut in sizes for 16 and
18 years. They will be mailed to any
address by the Fashion Department of
this paper, on receipt of ten cents for each.

AGENCY. BESSIE E. POORMAN,
222 L.ocust Street.

Offer to One Person
in. Each Family

Enclose 10c in stamps or coin, to

pay cost of packing; anil mailing, anil

we will send >Oll a regular 25c bottle
of I.iiioninc to Iry. Write name anil

street number distinctly and address,

Kerr Chemical Co., Danbury, Conn.

LINONINE
Warms and Enrichzs

the Blood
and drives out colds and inflam-
mation by that method. We often
hear people say that Linonine
cured their cold so quickly that
they were astonished. It was
done so easily and so thoroughly
that they could hardly realize
their improved condition and their
freedom from the customary bad
after effects of some remedies.
Linonine is effective in all cases
of coughs, colds, run-down con-
ditions and kindred ailments, both
adults and children, because it re-
moves the cause. The weakened
and distressed tissues are bathed
in new, warm vitality-bringing
blood disease is overcome by
the health Linonine brings to
the user It is a wonderfully ef-
fective remedy for throat and lung
complaints.

I .Ml ilrsigsists or bj mail?itoc, 50c. sl.

THE Harrisbiirr Polyclinic Dispen-
BBi v :? 'I! no open dally, except Hunday,

| at P. M? at its now location, Front
and Harris streets, ior the free treat-
ment of the worthy poor.

! Try Telegraph Want Ads

CARE OF LAYING
FOWLS DURING

WINTER MONTHS

Proper Feeding Methods Are
Necessary to Productive-
ness of Flock; Exercise Es-
sential

Abundance of Good Air With
Clean, Dry Houses, Will
Minimize Sickness

By Reese V. Hicks
Former President of the American

Poultry Association.

COPYRIGHT, 1915.
Presuming that tlie birds are in

good health, well matured and ready

to begin laying in November or De-

cember a»»d that they are housed in
dry, sanitary quarters, there arc cer-

tain points of vital importance that

must receive careful attention. In

this article Mr. Hicks discusses in de-
tail the prime essentials to good egg

production during- cold weather.

WHEN
it is decided to start the

flock laying, a richer feed
should be used than is advis-

able after they are weil started. More

beef scrap can be used and gluten

meal in larger quantities than in later

months. A small amount of green cut
bone is useful, provided it can be ob-
tained at a reasonable price. It should
not be over four cents a pound ready
cut. It will not pay to feed It largely

at even three cents, but can be used
as a stimulator. Some use mustards
and peppers, but as a rule these are

not advisable because they tend to

overstimulate and are believed by
many to injure the usefulness of the
fowl' in later months.

After the hens are laying well, the
ration and its proportions are not of

so much importance. They must be
given careful attention, however, for
the first few weeks that the hens are,
beginning the heavy egg yield. As the
feeds that are rich In protein, like
beef scrap aryd green bone, are usually
the costly ones, these should be re-

duced gradually and the cheaper feeds
containing less protein substituted.
Another reason for this is that as the
weather gets colder the laying hens
or pullets will need more carbona-
ceous feeds, such as corn and corn-
meal.

Compel Exercise

The grain feed and mash feed
should be given in about equal parts.
The mash should be fed largely Jn
the litter so as to compel exercise. The
grain feed at the start should be one-
half wheat, one-fourth oats, and one-
fourth cracked corn. The corn should
be cracked medium fine and sifted so
as to save the fine grains and corn-
meal.

After the flock is laying an average
production of around 20 per cent, tho
amount should be reduced
and the proportion made one-third
each of wheat, cracked corn and oats.
To this may be added one-half a part
of barley If it can be bought cheaper
per pound than wheat or oats. It is
hardly as good feed for egg produc-
tion as wheat, and is not quite as good
as oats, but it furnishes a variety.
One-half a part of buckwheat may
also be added if it can be bought at a
little more than corn as it compares in
food value with corn and should be
used for its heat creating properties.

These changes must be made gradu-
ally. decreasing the wheat a little at a
time and increasing the substitutes in
the same proportion. It is not advis-
able to feed even the coarsest beef
scrap in the grain feed, as too large
a portion of it is liable to be lost in
the litter and it absorbs dirt and 111 th
worse than the grains. This grain
feed is sometimes termed the "scratch
feed" because it is fed in the litter to
make the hens scratch.

When the hens are laying full and
the weather is cold, a feed of entire
(?racket! corn should be given Just be-
fore night. Give them all they will
eat, ond if a little is loft for the first
morning feed, so much the better.

Change Feed Gradually
The mash at llrst should bo rich in

protein and this gradually decreased
and cheaper feeds?those not so rich
in protein?substituted In the manner
pointed out for the grain feed. The
lirst mash may be as follows: 100 lbs.
cornmeal, 100 lbs. (food flour mid-
dlings, 100 lbs. winter wheat bran,
100 lbs. beef scrap, 100 lbs. alfalfa or
clover meal, 100 lbs. gluten meal, 100
lbs. ground oats. A little tine charcoal
and a pound of salt should be added
to each five hundred pounds.

Wet mnsh should be fed once a day,
preferably about ten to eleven o'clock.
Good results cuu be obtained by feed'

SAFE CONDUCTS
FOR ATTACHES

U. S. to Try For Papers For
Captains Boy-Ed and Von

Pa pen

By Associated lJress
Washington. Deo. 11.?Secretary

.Lansing will immediately ask Great
Britain and France, throush their em-
bassies here, for safe conduct of Cap-
tains Boy-Ed and Von Papen, respec-
tively naval and military attaches of
the German embassy here, pursuant
to the request of EmperorWilltain who
personally recalled the officers.

There wos some speculation here
to-day as to whether Great Britain
and France would in event the two
German attaches, leave this country,
demand that they go under parole,
pledging themselves not to participate
in the European war. In some quar-
ters it. was thought that such a de-
mand might be made. Officials of the
German embassy, however, are said
to believe it proper to ask for safe
conduct for the attaches without quali-
fication, because their successors
would two fighting officers
from Germany.

Officials wore plainly gratified to-
day, over the outcome of a situation
which had apparently been fraught
with serious difficulties. As a result.
Secretary Lansing now Is free to again
take up negotiations with Germany
for settlement of the Lusltania contro-
versy and the cases of other foreign
diplomatic and consular officers. It is
expected that the case of Alexander
Von Nuber, Austrian consul general
at New York will be the first to be
acted on.

| WEST SHORE NEWS
| ????????J

| Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

j Mrs. Georgia Brown, of Philadel-
j phia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Gcorse
Zellers, at Marysville.

Mrs. W. W. Ruhl, of Baltimore,
spent the week with her aunt, Mrs.
Jennie Wox. at Marysville.

Mrs. Alice Shull and son Joe, of
Loysville, are visiting Mrs. Myrtle C.
Lightner at Marysville.

Mrs. W. N. Shumaker, of Marysville,
spent Wednesday at Philadelphia.

Miss Alda Varnes, of llarrlsburg,
spent some time with her sister, Mrs.
A .F. Van Camp, at Marysville.

ing in open hoppers where It is in
reach of the birds all the time. In
real cold weather, it will pay to heat
the wet mash by mixing with hot

water.
With Leghorns the feed may be

kept before the flock all the time, but
with some flocks of the heavier breeds
it will be found they will eat too large
a proportion of mash. It is advisable,
therefore, to leave the hoppers open
only half the day. Mash Is very rich
and may cause some trouble with
looseness of bowels. If it does, cut
down the gluten one half for a few
days. If this does not stop the trou-
ble, cut the beef scrap one half. This
can be fed safely for four or five
weeks until the hens are laying well.
After this, increase the cornmeal to
200 lbs. and cat the beef scrap and
gluten meal one half each, making
the change gradually.

Green Feed Necessary
Some form of grpen feed is very

essential for these two months. The
best green feed obtainable is sprouted
oats, but where they cannot be grown,
mangel beet and even common beets
or cabbage may be used. Beets are
not worth over 50 cents a hundred for
feeding while cabbage is hardly worth
that.

Oats may be sprouted in a cellar or
even in a room of the reside7.ee or
other place where a temperature of
60 to 65 degrees may be kept all the
time. If colder than this the sprout-
ing is slow, and if allowed to freeze
the sprouts are killed. Only the best
of oats, unbleached, should be used.
They should be wet down in water
for twelve hours, using a tub or vat.
Then they should be spread out on
trays about twenty Inches square and
three inches deep, making the oats
two inches deep for two or three days
until they are well sprouted. They
should be stirred every day for the
first few days and wot thoroughly with
cold water. Warm water causes mold,
as will a failure to stir the outs well
daily. Alter the sprouts are well
grown, about two inches long, the oats
should be divided again, making them
about one inch and a half thick. They
should be wet daily after this, but not
stirred. It takes about seven to ten
days to grow them well, according to
temperature, the grade of oats and the
care given them.

Keep Litter Dry and Clean
The litter for the horse is an im-

portant feature that is not often given
proper consideration. It should at
all times be perfectly dry, light and
easily turned over. If it becomes foul
or damp and heavy so It will not work
easily when the hens scratch, it must
be taken out at once if a good egg
yield is desired. This point cannot
be emphasized too strongly.

/

Importance of
Poultry Shows

In next week's article Michael K.
Bo.ver, poultry editor of the Farm
Journal and practical poultryman,
will discuss the importance of ex-
hibitions for instilling enthusiasm
and creating interest In the poultry
industry, as well as the educational
value of poultry shows. The illus-
tration by Louis Paul Graham will
bo of "Pekin Ducks."

HARRISBURG BOY \V10I)S

GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST

Announcements have been received
by friends and relatives in this city
of the marriage on November 30 of
Joseph D. Myers, to Miss Ruth Meyer
at the home of the bride No. 337 West
Fifty-second street, Los Angeles, Cal.,
the officiating clergyman being the
Itev. William Haller Flshburn, D. D.,
formerly pastor of Bethlehem Luth-
eran church of this city. The groom
Is a graduate of Central High school,
class of 1906 and was a member of
the football and baseball teams prior
to his graduation. For the past four
years he has been engaged with the
National Cash Register Co., Los
Angeles.

CLERK TO I'OOR BOARD RUMORS
Although rumors as to the possible

successor to John Ffl Guber as clerk
to the board of poor directors are rife
in courthouse and county circles just
now, it is said that Alderman William
jJ Bayles Is considered the most like-
ly candidate. J. W. Early, formerly
director and steward of the almshouse,
Is still talked of for steward under the
new board.

wmmammmamm HELP YOUR HENS
The Hen that Lay, U ov«-OMLTM.O. HES| POULTRY
* A MPAN-A-CE-A

Moulting Is a trying time for hens. It theni to »

Wb Hi/ll weak condition and makes serious Inroada on the en crop.

\u25a0zJnf/J.A Hen» ought to have a tonic at this time of the yaar.Dr. Ha«a
xSSkw A Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is a scientific compound?a splendid tonlu

1 and conditioner. Kerpii hens In a hardy

I them moult quicker and gets them ba I*ylnK *vi y *ll
/t?. L. ? ZJj&7' J M minimum time. Been on the market, JS yoars end com-

j/ / pounded by Dr. Gilbert Hess (M D., D. V.8.). who !a also a

#
awccegfcful poultry raiser. Cottt but a trine?lc ®nough jn

Hw 30 'ow 'l dally. Iklbs., fSc; 5 lbs., iic; 25-lb. pall. Buy
at any first-class poultry supply and need store.

DR. HBBS lIfBTAHT LOUSE KXLLSft

Trade pprinkiedaround the roosts, cracks and dust-bath willkeep your
Mark b-.rds free from lice. 1 lb. 2Sc; S Ibf. COc. our money back If
Ro *'t*' >Sf M either of the above preparations falls to make good.

DR .HE3S 4 CLARK. Aahland, Ohio

Mrs. P. C. Dalmus, of Baltimore,
was at Marysville this week.

Mrs. C. C. Brightbill, of Marysville,
I returned home after spending several
months at Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sherman, of Han-
over, sj>ent several days at Marysville.

PARTY ON BIRTHDAY
Marysville, Pa.. Dec. 11.?Mrs. Mar-

garet Bratton entertained a number
of guests at her home in Valley street
in honor of her son llarvey's six-
teenth birthday Thursday evening.
The evening was pleasantly spent In
games and music and refreshments
were served. The guests were Misses
Adella Smith. Anna Kammaker, Fran-
ces Fortenbaugh, Pauline Glass, Alda
Gault, Mary Deckard, Margaret
Clouser, Percy White, Owen Kennedy,
Edgar Roberts, James Benfer, Paul
Anspach, Harvey and Lewis Bratton,
Mrs. Alice Ensmingcr, Mrs. W. A. For-
tenbaugh, Mrs. Margaret Bratton.

SERMON BY DR. FA SICK
Marysville. Pa.. Dec. 11.?On Sunday,

December 10, the Rev. Dr. A. S. Fa-
sick, district superintendent, will
preach a sermon In the Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

WINTER CHAUTAUQUA
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 11.?Marysville

will likely have a winter Chautauqua.
The five churches and the School Board
will give their aid to the guarantors
to make the plan a success. The ehau-
tauqua will be lieldl some time in Feb-
ruary. ,

Colored Republicans to
Hold Big Ball Dec. 31

Plans have been completed by the
Harrisburg Colored Republican Club
for the annual ball, to be held in
Chestnut Street. Hall, New Year's Eve.

From 8.30 o'clock until 1 o'clock
there will be dancing. A feature will
be the grand march, which will start
at 10 o'clock. Professor Vennie's or-
chestra will furnish the music and a
committee of wives and sisters of the
members will serve an oyster supper.
The committee of arrangements in-
cludes Edward Whiten, president;
Thomas Baltimore, secretary; Henry
Snively, vice-president ,and Harrison
Presberry, treasurer. Lambert' Haw-
kins will be the floor manager.

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
C. A. Bowden, district manager for

the Dort Motor Car Company, of Flint,
Mich., has been at the Ensminger Mo-
tor Company the greater part of the
week promoting the Dort interests in
this territory. Nine Dort models were
received this week and nine more are
en route. W. E. Randall, a salesman
for the Ensminger Motor Company,
reports excellent success among the
associate dealers of Dort carß in the
fifteen counties.

L. H. Hagerllng, of the local Hud-
son Sales Agency, has been advised
that there will be no reduction next
Spring on Hudson cars. There may be
a slight advance. The leading build-
ers of fine cars have all had to advance
because materials are going up. Alu-
minum lias trebled in price. Steel,
leather and everything has mounted
fast since the present Hudson price was
fixed. Buyers have paid $1G,000,000
for the new model Hudson since It
came out in midsummer. The cabrio-
let and touring sedan are favorites in
the selling at this season of the year.

SAMUEL NAGLE DIES
Mount Joy, Pa., Dec. 11.? Samuel

L. Nagle, a well-known coachmaker
at Milton Grove, Mount Joy township,
died Thursday evening, aged 68. These
children survive: Mrs. Ella M. Phil-
ippy, of Mount Zion, Lebanon county;
Robert F., Mrs. Charles Helm, of
Lebanon, and of Texas,
also one brother, Daniel Nagle, of
Newmanstown, Lebanon county. The
funeral will be held on Monday morn-
ing from his late home, wtih services

I at the Milton Grove Church.

HELPS Forr null Poultrymen
More eggs?better chickens?healthy
poultry?more profit. Get personal ad-
vice from experts l at the

PRATT Experiment Station
and FREE poultry books?Write Serv-
ice Dep't, PRATT FOOD CO., I'hllmlol-
phla. Pa.

I.ECTIIRE oar WAR
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 11.?On Friday

evening, December i7. sin Illustrated
lecture on the European war will begiven in the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

GRANDPA DIDN'T
NEED CASCARETS
FOR THE BOWELS

Two hours a day sawing wood
will keep liver and

bowels right.

You who take exercise in an
easy chair must take

"Cascarets."

Enjoy life?feel bully! Don't stay

sick, bilious, headachy, constipated.
Remove the liver and bowel poison

which is keeping your head dizzy, your
tongue coated, your breath offensive,
stomach sour and your body full of
cold. Why don't you get a 10 or 25-
cent box of Cascarets at the drucc
store and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
perienced. Cascareits work while yon
sleep. You will wake up feeling lit
and fine. Children need this candy
cathartic too.

Medicated Smoke
Drives Out Catarrh

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke.
Sent Free By Mail.

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted forty
years to the treatment of Catarrh, is
the originator of a certain combination
of medical herbs, flowers and berries to

be smoked In a

BT.-jA r ?ette! The smoke-
jSß Oi;"W -

> \ vapor reaches
l/v!) r*\_j a " ,lle a,r pass-

X* n£Hj a ?fes of the head,
nose and throat.

AN.Cii As the disease is
wWm' \ jk£r\ carried Into

these passages
with air you

ing vapor of this
Remedy is carried wlttt the breath di-
rectly to the parts.

This simple, practical method ap-
plies the medicine where sprays,
douches, ointments, etc., cannot pos-
sibly go. Its effect is soothing and
healing, and Is entirely harmless, con-
taining no tobacco or habit forming
drugs. It Is pleasant to use. and not
sickening to those who have never
smoked. No matter how severe or long
standing your caso may be, wo want toshow you what our Remedy will do.

To prove the beneficial, pleasant ef-
fect,. The Blosser Company, 650 Walton
St., Atlanta, Ga., will mail ahsolutolv
free to any sufferer, a sample that will
verify their claims by actual test. This
free package contains a pipe, some o'
the Remedy for £S>.
smoking and ?
also some of our «5;
medical cigar-
ettes. If jJSU
wish to continue f }

*JW
the treatment, it v )R
will cost only ( -
one dollar for a s
month's supply (_ fitr *5U.' iifk
for the pipe, or
a box containing V MN
one hundred I *W/tfix*' '
cigarettes. We
pay postage.

If you are a sufferer from Catarrh,
Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, or if snii-
jeot to frequent colds, send your name
and address at once by postal card or
letter for the free package, and a copj
of our Illustrated booklet.

SAFETY]
fc# FIRST
\ The object of "Sarety

First" la prevention.

Ton can pwMt you*

advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the wast*
basket If you will mak«
It attractive with proper
.Hurtration..

Bring your next copy

to us (or Illustrative
treatment One treat-
ment will convince you
?hat our methods are a
rucceaa.

The Telegraph
Art&Engraviiig
Departments

216 Locust Street

12 Tiomen For 30 I£sc.

.InnHtonn. Pa., 1-21-1S
I have tried no many remedies for

headache* and none proved a* satis-
factory as the Caf-a-ao Anll-Palii
Tablet*. Iwould advise all tvku suf-
fer with heartache* and neuralgia to
try tbein. I think they have no
equal.

MltS. W. H. XKHKTOM.
I - i

pouLTßy&nevga
\

BROWN
COPYRIGHT, 1915.

Like others in the Leghorn tribe,
the Single Comb Brown Leghorn is a
heavy egg producer and a nonsitter.
Breeders must depend upon hens of
other breeds or use artificial means to
hatch and brood the chicks. Because
of the rich red and green-black colors
of the male and the soft brown plum-
age of the female, this breed is much
admired. It is popular with the fan-
cier as well as with the farmer.

Brown Leghorn eggs are white and
larger than those laid by other varie-
ties of Leghorn, and find ready sale in
certain markets. The chicks grow

rapidly and reach maturity early.
Full-grown Brown Leghorns are

usually larger than any other Leg-
horns. The hens weigh from 4 % to

pounds, while the males weigh
as high as 5 % to 6 pounds. They are
active, are good foragers and thrive
on the open range. They are also ideal
for backyard flocks and keep the table
well supplied with eggs.

Several of our popular American
breeders owe their quality of heavy
egg production to the Brown Leghorn,
which has been used extensively as
foundation stock.
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